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stages cornSiii Closes Tooth X
Health Contest -

MTJRORA, March 2 The pu- - :

plls of the Aurora grade school ;

were Tory mucn eniaaseo. iv; '
their compeUUTe'tooth health eon--vp

waa held at tne scnoot aouse ay .
Dr. Brunk under the auspices, of'; "

Flndina- - the teeth" la bacbn''
anion in many cases, au twur t- . .- - A A

tne rooms enterea inio me sp.ru
A eontesl ta imnroTe the healtn"

Surprise Grange -- of -- Turner
Entertains With Novel;

,, rrugrarn

TURNER, March- - 2t Surprise
grange jmo. za ne.aj.neir "spnnn;
rv-i- M v.u. .
aVWUM. . IMA fcj A AAAAA. J VICatUJL AH

Cj -

A

Mr. CoUe de leplnsiwe

- useir nan u in( u. f. ww
the teeth. t --v'l; - ;

;Jiri. - k. thus were? BBioia-io- a
suitable .to the : occasion-..- : nr-"-- if The pupils of the two winning;

rooms were to be eBtertained by .; ?7 the variety of advertl-CnR- 3b
i seen In any druggtoti

Community Group Sponsors
Entertainmen tfor Base- -

,'1 ball Fund - U '

w wsai swa w ' s

a.77.ST.f t.t?1dd L
W. "AI hall Friday evening

giTen under the auspices of the
Keixer Community club. An ama
teur orchestra furnished .the mu-
sic; Tloliniat, Truman Cummlngs;

1 'S n 1.. Juomw... wreu .rtwe;-Banj- o,

Leonard McCloud; mandolin. ;V1--1

ear Wages; pianist, Ernest Savage.
During Intermission' between

acta Mrs. Thompson. expressed the
appreciation of the ' club" to Mr.
and Mrs. P. Nt Woodry of Salem

Ifor the furniture which
on the .platform and also present

Mrs. Era Kelso a bouq.uet of
carnations, on behalf of the . club

a token of their esteem for
her and the. Interest she manifes-
ted. In coaching the plar. '

, .

Miss Irma Keefer ; presented
Mrs. Kelso with a console set la
appreciation of her work With the
cast

contest it was found the average -' treBcripuons wen iires i n--

doctor - after the visiting narae

Representatives of Portland
. Press f and Railway,

Men' Guests

tHEMAWA, March. 1 George
P. LaVet ta. gOTernment placement
adrUor under the, Interior depart-
ment, an Indian and a former em-
ploye Of the Union: PaclflA com-
pany escorted a party of - repre-
sentatives of that company
through, the shops, school, rooms,
dormrtorlea and about the campus
of the United States Indian school
at Chemawa. Friday, March 28. --

' Portland newspaper - men - were
also In the party. The group mo
tored down from Portland in one
of U. P.'s palatial passenger

Oscar H. Lipps
welcomed them to -- Chemawa ana
Joined them they viewed the
institution.

The Tlkltora' took many photo-- 1
graphs of the schood. At noon they
were serred dinner at the Wig
wam, Chemawa'a beautiful guest
dining room by girl students of
the domestic ' science department.

The Ttsitors were Impressed
11. .1. m.Jm k.t. a t1AWllB VUC DUV aaJ1 VW,U "

tbe fine work being
carried on Its scone, the bxlrht--

tooth health had Jees raised. 99

The newly finished gymnasium u'. sticks f randy- - esndv can

'afc. "N

.' X

V

Dr. A. F. de tthtplmuamtj.

HubBiird

nsed lor tne iirst time, was iavi -

uab wvra asea ireciy. . A. WVa. Slmm'i.i ;

scene or tne pany giTen. r ;
- an. n. c. uuiiia, letimcr, nw ana seeona graoes, lansnt y jmjm. : ,

Trier, sad the seyenth aad eighth j i ;
charg of toft CTeamx ntertam
inent.' Masie wai farntehed by a U)mmumty jsanatrio. Mesara. Baker, Steiner and

i Smith. ' on banjo, aeeordlan and

Is One of the Most Unique
Organisations in the West

r-- --Tlolia.
Old fashioned games were play

ed by
.

all thoso earing .to take
M Mr A & 1 TJJ w J

charge of the. refreshments, which
consisted of sandwiches, cake and
fruit ; punch serred la IndiTMual
patent medScf no bottles, r- --

-;

The scene of the play "Fascin-lg- er

attna-- Fanny Brown, . Plus. was I Free,

, It la needless to say all felt by
' the close of the erenlng that they interest manifested by st4 Uxm north of town. hs been bi.'.a. In their work, the rMersJTspraylna trees for those Urlng In

By MAUD BIDGOOD
HUBBARD, March .- - The

Hubbard Community band is an
organization of which every Hub-bardl- te

Is Justly proud; and as far
as has been ascertained. It Is the
only one of its kind in Oregon or
possibly on the Pacific coast. It is
composed of men, women, boys,
and girls, age le to CO years. Its
slogan la "10. to 60," meaning no
member must be under 10 years
old or oyer CO years old.

had been treated to a real tonic,
- I Those Included tat he Mst prea--
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Titos and two children. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Little, Mr, and Mrs.
vv. F GulTln and two children
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Standley, Mr,
and Mrs. 13-- M. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 'Edwards and son
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. MitcheU, Mr

,'ahd Mrs. George Crume, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schaefer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Pearson. Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. McKay. Mr. and Mrs. B

Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse. the or-Jth- air positions lor two years, were:
ganizer and leader of this groupr Clarence Berens, president; Mrs.
prompted by his love for music Louise Giimps, Yice president;
and the desire to cultivate the mu-- Mrs. Cobie de Lesplnasse, seere-sic-al

talent In his home town, haa tary and treasurer; and E. O. Er--

m . ... - M 1

J.thnnt rh?nTiZV,.hiw.w,:??""?-1-"i this i;;rtD0Btrr the
girls' band to Join ' them in one
eommnnitT band. Thus, the orean--

w7rnrt,r. ,r"
ed.

' The old officers of the two
bands resigned 'and officers fori
the new organization , were .elect-
ed. These new officers, who held

lckson, manager. '

During the two years since Its
organisation the Hubbard Commu- -j

nt7 band has played jt the Rose
featiyal at Portland, at Crystal
Lake park in Milwaukee, at the I

Elsinore theatre, at the state fair,
at lh. eommnnity federation meet- -
ing ta Salem, at the Molalla Buck- - J

eroo celebration, at the Clackamas I

poeg, and at concerts In Gervals, j

Aurora, Donald, Oregon City.
Woodburn. Shady Acres park,l

Mustgrare, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
- Webb, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Denger,

. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Farrls, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Steiner and two chil-
dren, Mrs Wm. Bntsky, Mrs.
Elizabeth McKay, " Mrs. Nellie
Hamilton. Mrs. Wm. Anderson
and Mrs. Snsan Girardin.

been rewarded for his untiring ef--1

forts to perfect the group by the
Bueceese attained, inrougn us co--1

operation In working for the one
common objective, better music,
the community band has become I

recognisea cnrougnout tne state.
During the four years of its or--

ganization, another outstanding j
character In the success of the j

4 At McCoy Tott&y
Destroyed by Fbe

PERRYDAIaE, TAmiA
The , beanttful eoeutry

home of Waldo Flan fearMcCoy was completely de
stroyed by :tm tUs
na' , m

The blase caught r
th flue aad ta a short
the togwind JiadL fassaed
the fire 1 eyond control. The
bone 'and most of tha eoe)-tem-ta

were total loss.
The Fiaa hone If oael M.

the best known la this part
of the country, set la grove
f fir trees at the ewr eor-ersi-of

the Rlefcreall-AjRlt- y,

McCoy-Beth- el road, general-
ly

a

known m "Finn's CXtraer."

Independence "
I

: - o
INDEPENDENCE. March

Mrs. Minnie Mack of Monmouth
was a guest of ber sister; Mrs. p. ed
Kurre. ,. ;

Oscar Moore la building new as
walks in front of his home on Log
Cabin street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McGprraa of
Hoprille - wera - Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Prk

Manley Burright, our local mall
carrier has returned from quite an
extensive trip op in Washington
and Idaho. ,

Pearl Black,' who lire on a

town. .

Mrs. Claude Skinner has Just re-
turned from gan Jose, California,
where she was called some time
ago by the serious illness of her
youngest daughter, Mrs. Payne.

Mrs. Helen Kirkland of PorU
land; has been the guests of old
friends here this week.

Ada Whitaker attended lodge in
Monmouth Tuesday night;
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Parks en-
tertained at their home on Log
Cabin street, Monday night. The
guesta were the trustees and dea-
cons of the First Baptist church.

- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Skinner
are entertaining their little grand

Elaine Smith, whileI""6"1"' , . StliTt r o
a uu wiOi m vuu nuiibu vsv

ver are on a pleasure trip
The senior class of the high

school are putting on the play
"Sonny-Jan- e, on April 4 at 8
p. m.. In the training school audi-
torium.

The auto park has been put In
shape for the summer months.
A new stove has been added to
the cabin, and everything clean-
ed up. Mr. and Mrs. Sol Cox are
caretakers of the park.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Harris,
formerly lived here, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Matteson

lnr from Injuries he received last
fall In an auto accident. He waa
at one time manager of the
Standard Oil company here.

It was yery warm here Thurs--
day, the thermometer registering
72 in the shade.

The Baptist Aid society met
In the ehurch parlors on Thurs-
day afternoon. The afternoon was
spent in quilting and conversa-
tion. There were 17 of the mem--
bnra of the society present for

itne aiternoon,t, m. cr.Mt.1il Ajllem.l. ,uu iim, un.and Chesel of Corrallis were Sun--
day dinner nests of Mr. and" m . v
mfr tit1"a great many from here at--
tended the spring style show in
gsiem Thursday night.
, Miss Margaret Eddy, who to

m .
at- -

tedding Willamette university,
it, spending a few dsys witn ner.A A-- lTlml.tA.

Mrs Ben Whitaker is spend- - I

ling a few days In Salem, the
I nest of her nelce, Mrs. E. E.
l Trinn.
I R. W. CravSn made a business
I trio to Amity Tuesday.
i Mrs j. E Hnhbard and son,
I Claud jnotored to Albany Thurs--
I day to visit Mrs. Forrest, an aunt 1

of Mrs .Hnhbard.
Mrs. Tom Ross of Chemawa ts

a house ruest of her nelce. Mrs.
H. W. BeaL this week.

Art Black was In from the farm
near Suver.- - Friday. He has beenI
in poor health, for some time, and

planning; iw wwr w
hospital In Portland, for treat
ment. In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. H.; W. Beal and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Moore spent Sun
day In Portland.

The euafterly business meet
ing of the Baptist church, was
held Wednesday evening. A pot
lack dinner was served at f:2
in v the ehureh parlors. .
- N. Anderson ef Salem,; was a
guest of his son.Arlie-Anderson- .'!

v Thd "Southern Pacific to busy
Wttir a"blg.erewrtt;?mea were.
eonstreetlag th. new warehouse.

band, haa been the doctor a loyal eonnty fair at Canby, at the Amer-- 1 dent of Oregon for 2 years and
and ever ready helpmate, Mrs. feAn legion celebration at Salem. J made his home with the Stan-Cob- le

de Lesplnasse. Not a stone at tBe 0ak Lawn fair, at Qham--1 brooch family for the past 15

& .. a. a. ki n as

grades, taught by.Prof, Southwitrt 4 .

had the distinction of winning the....
MtHt' a tklrtare Thn Battle Of .

.the UtUe Big Horn-wa- s snown.
rsamAkA. wm nisMuf sitit ' Tfresb- - '2;
ma mhau! fn, tfi t1sanr of

Optometry Not a
Tfade: tm "

nized lofey
In years gone by the

physical side of life was
much neglected but or u
recent years we haveH
come to realize the val--
ue, not only of life it-- u
self, but also of those,.
things which make lifel- -

worth hvmg. . . .

Modern life demands ,r
modern equipment and ?

it is the constant use of :
the eyes for close work r,

that has made the ;'

science of optometry
the great basic need
that is now recognized
by practically every--:
one.
Twenty thousand bp--

tometrists practice, die'-scienc-

of ; optometry;;
in the United States.'
Scores ofiLOptometricr
colleges with high ma--
tnculating require--
ment are teaCtung tnlS
great ttr:tknr nf signt
conservation to hund--'

i t tireas or men ana worn- -
,L - '11 J...--os mm nut tauuoiE

p1?-- Xx1
edge that the public is

IIIS
Pupils Achieve Enviable
- Record in Their School

r .Work

LIBERTY. March 29 The
honor. roll nd perfect attendance
list in the Liberty school tor UeP' --two months aa foUows:

First grade, attendance. Esther
Manner, Holland CleTeland, Stan-
ley Holt, Phillip Forester. Will-
iam

nt
molt, ; Beatrice : Dletaman. of

Honor roll. Reuben- - NeufleM,
Booby Dasch. Holland CleTeland,
Stanley Hlt?wnilam Holt. WsW
da Allen, Beatrice 'Dletaman.

Second grade: Attendance, Jac
queline Judd. Tommiel Coleman,
Robert Dallas," Luther Murham--
mer, Donald : Free. Robert Ladd,
Bessie Mann. Frank Holder.
Honor roll, ImogenBlrch, Till
man Houser, -- Laura' Anderson,
raequeiine . Judd, Gordon Potter.

Third trade: Attendance, Mar
garet Browning, Rowena Westen--
nouse, John Coleman. Patsy
Dasch, Dorothy Cronn. Pant
Free, Regina Neufleld. Honor
roll: Rowena Westenhouse, Jun- -
ette Anderson, Patsy Dasch, Rod

Lewis, Dorothy Cronn, Paul
Regina Neutield. .

-
Fourth grade: Honor roll, Joe

Williams, Jr., Josephine Haldy,
Ruth Salllday. Lillian Nenns,
Charles Cunningham, Martina
Jones, Ray Phillips. Attendance,
Joe, Williams Jr., Rath Salladay,
Lillian Neuns. Charles Cunning- -

ham, Martina Jones. Raymond
Murhammer. Dixie Rose, Grace
Salladay Andrew Coleman.

Fifth grade: Honor roll. Jack
Dasch, Melvtn Cleveland, Thelma
Rose, Margaret Copley.

Six grade: Honor roll. Alice
Cunningham, Fred Murhammer,
Florence Copley, Phyllis Manner,
Rosa Kittson.

Fifth and sixth grade: At
tendance, Lester Browning, Faye
Coffee, Margaret Copley, Jaek
Dasch, Fred Murhammer, Wilson
Phillips, Velleda Trick. Lucy
Mann, Vincent Westenhouse,
Nellie Mann.

Seventh grade: Attendance,
Margaret Cbanner, Helen Dasch,
Virgil Trick. Mary Coleman,
nazei ieea.. Liee siowe, jimn

A M .1fioce. uoroiny saiwaayi nonor
roll, Helen Dasch, Helen Murham
mer, and -- Esther Cammaek.

Eighth grade: Attendance,
Alexander Potter. Verda Rains,
Robert Cunningham, Glen Leek,
Adelaide Win slow. Arthur Bing
enheimer. Ruby Eshleman. Helen
Murhammer, Esther Cammaek,
Edward Halaty, Florence Eshle
man.

An honor roll student ts one
who has four 'A's and nothing
below a B not counting con
duct and application.

T Zejia 1
ZENA. Mareh 25 Mrs. R. a

Shepard returned to her home at
Zena Sunday from Camas, Wash.,
where ahe had been a visitor since
Wednesday at the homes of Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Ginder. Mrs. Schra- - J

and Mrs. Ginder to also a sister,
Mrs. Charles Furvine ana r. 1

.a un. w t cmwford and two 1

daughters Alice and WUma were
sunoay evening guesia . ai uui
home of Mr. and Mrs. d. h. ru--
hie of Lincoln. I

J. E.YocumDies
Atjerrxdale

perrtdale. Mareh . 21j.
E. Tocum, for more tnan zt years
a merchant ef Perrydale, passed
away at his homa here early this
mnmlnr.

Mr. Tocum :hd been 111 for
aomeiune. am waa yfc w jwb
of age and to survived by his
Wiie, airs. Mamie 1 ocum anu m
son James and a daughter Jean.

Funeral arrangementa have not
yet been announced.

KJl ;
i( '

v-- r

ummmm h h w

tTtt . .J

Dallas and Hubbard. 'Irh.n.iu.p. ani un vt p. Neionn.

MdlewTid"a small hotel In a
country resort The east was:
Lester Gale, the landlord, Lester
ETaas; Billy "Pearson, - a young
man at the hotel, Glenn SaTage;
Henry Dudley, a college sopho- -
more.. Truman Cummlngs; Mrs. I

Caldwell and Audrey Caldwell, I

and Florence Howe, guests at
Idlewlld". Olire Erans, Blanche

Weathers .' and Ifma Keefer;
Dorothy Dudley, a flirt, Mildred
Gardner; Mrs. MoffetC, a nervous
woman, Mrs. Francisco; DInan
Johnslng, and Rastus Johnsing,
colored servants. Agnes Howard
and Carroll Poole.

All the characters played their
parts well and brought credit to
them seres as well as to their
coach, Mrs. Kelso.

A word of appreciation is due
Ray Better, president of the
Community, elub for the general
management of the entertaln- -
mnt and to Fred McCall for hia
splendid work. In managing 1

arrangement and decoration A - I.

the platform.
A substantial sum was added to

the exchequer of the elub which
will be used to finance the Reiser
baseball team.

JEFFERSON PUPILS

WIN TYPING AWARD

JEFFERSON. March 29 Mr.
Windell, commercial teacher of
the Jefferson high school received
two silver medals from the Un
derwood Typewriter e o mpany.
which were awarded to Mary Lou
ise Fontaine and Elisabeth Aup-perl- e.

These awards are given zor a
speed of id .words a minute for
IS minutes.

These airis made more than
the' required speed. Mary Louise
making IS and Elisabeth making
S2 words per minute.

I - Clear Lake 1

--o
m.WiSW T.AWB lanh

Among tbosewho hava been eon
fined to their homes this week
on account of illness are John
Balr, Mrs. Joe Melthof and Roy
Smith.

Mr. Schtog, who has been erl--
tlcaiiy ni for some time, la re- -
ported BtUbettevthough still
1. . serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker, aad
their daughter,-- Pearl, accompan
ied by Mrs. Claud Asbby of Salem,
spent the weekend In Hermiston
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fon. Mrs. Griffon to a sister 01
Mra hlry And Mr. Baker.

has been left unturned by her, if
would further the Interest of

this rroun.
When the band was organised,

January 192C, of the 65 boys and
men. who composed the group, on--

four members, Arrtn purane,
Uiana urown. ..varence miewi, i

. . i
omer muiw V. X rtlV. ,t,a I
UIUB1C "M--- y " "a
with liUDDarane.cf;iuer the
group mciuaea
T1! i C?hZ --f!0?,!1!1!! I

known as ' the "Doctor's Band
scnooi. .

IB April 12C, 2C girts n(? 1

womengathered : together

iL. - ni lb?
.

band.. Irr th first two years tnese io" . n.lt. a1.t
with its own business organlxa-Ji-"'

"n.',V"" m "

edness of the hospitality dispensed
by the students and officials of
Chemawa.

JOHNSON EIUS

unniTrini IDCDP
nLLUHl HLIIULIIO

. MONMOUTH,' March 2ft Fun- -
eral services were held Saturday
in Newberg for J. P. Johnson, 83.
who died Friday at the borne or
his daughter, Mrs. A. V DteUt1 I

brourh in Monmouth. He was
bom January 23. 1847. in Den- -
mark, and came to America SS
years ago. He has been a resl- -

years.
RllPTi-- nr ar three danrhters:

cfanKrn,.rh- - vrra tw.
Kewberr: and a son. W. C. John--
BOn of Portland. .

Tlie remains were taken to
vt-v- a. i ttt nr n.ni..-r- fi

I Mountain View j

MOUNTAIN VIEW. March 29

z.2Z!" evening 2 the
Mountain View Parent-Teach- er

meeting.
Following the business meet-

ing, J. P. Smart led ta eommun--. . ... . . Iuy sinains wim mum nwn neu-
At tfiAk ntaitA rttkav .nmhan I

I
on the program were "Sweet 4
Genevieve, sunr a a duet by
xt.. rr-t- A.- .A w. Duim, I

"v"v."" . LVJTT. Zr7Zl IIwith the Joining
ehorus; two violin numbers by
Deibert Jepson of saiea. a mem--
ber of the Benner entertainers;. .

I

a11". y Rosary - ay Misses 1

I Helen and Vivian Banner;. euar-
I A A A M A C lllAV. 1ZAM. " " I

by Mr. and Mrs. josepn sen--
ner. Miss Helen Benner aad Miss
Vivian Benner; ... reading,- - The
Back-se- at Driver." by Joseph
Benner. An' additional number on
the program was a reading.
"Wlica s Coma tn Our House"

I by Ruth Starrett. little daughter
of Tir. and Mrs. J. V. , SUrrett,
teachers of the Mountain View
school.

At the close of the program,
refreshments were served In the
basement with ' Glen Soijthwlck,

I Paul Dayls and Robert Adams771
acting as the serving committee,

1 no nw nnu yiuoamj tuo
I meeting of the P. T. A. at which

lot April 28.

o-- o
1 Marion 1

MARION. March 29 Mrs. Roy
Gentry waa a risitor at
the . home of Mr. and Mrs. J.--

Wednesday.-- : ' .'
"

MtSajB.' R. PlekardTMra. 8.
I Roland and Miss Clandiair Roland
attended the sprtig opening at S -

1 lem Thursday.
j W. O. Simon transacted bus--
I Inana Albany Thursday;
j - Reverend ' and Mrs. " Robert
inuin- - are visiuax wim uu
IdaurhtSr.Mrs.. AlfredMUler In
I MeMianville this week.' '
I 8. H. and B. W. Russell are en
1. a, aUaU --aijoying ynu u-vn-

s .w
Mrs. Laey Welton from SponAna.

Last year - the city council I

erected a band stand In the Meth-- f

odlst church park at Hubbard and I

vann-- aTAninrs were anlov- - I

mn siu iuiiici eicuiun cuuvvi ie an w

en by the band.
The Hubbard Community band

nlavln. nersonnal
of 42 members with Dr. de Les--
plnasse-th- e leader. The otflcera

SlsTpring.: "curenel
noMnf-- us c. Erlekson acore--
i. r...nr.r- - Mr Lonlse
Gri' manager; and Mrs. Coble

. IJ?ZaLaKaH IDIaaIK. tfAA.Il U UUlVAIAWVAt I, w.. .i.i. a.u iijvtw nMm - 7TIfha wfeUn. BBlts Of tbe men ana I... I.v a aa.r?ll .1,,,. I
worn mj i.u wib I

make attractive costumes for tnei" 11.-- I';rtf . .71.. decorated in I

fir v'! !- -.
the band gava

k--m I.aw nan ni s auw aawsBB. Kwaibiitw w mmr

ivbird Mareh 17 at their an----- -g -
I

p.triek's
.

day celebration.
,

niinrfinimi EQicrniQ
1 iiiuiuuJmuiiiiiuuiu1

ibflu. un inunoiuii
MONMOUTH. Mareh 19 Bus

iness visitors at Salem Wednes--
I dsv were Mrs. Charles McKee,
In Psnl MeKae. Mrs. Guy Rol- -
La, Mrs. NetUe Reeves and Anna
.m.mne. WbUe In the elty Mrs.
J Charles McKee and Mrs. Paul Me--
l Kea called on Harvey xcursiue
l.hi. nnerated on at the Sa--

& -
nOW aemanCUng, ? ;

Jn every State in the;
1 1 Jninn nH rvrxr. ntnU
1, m . 1 .
IZCQ ; COUntTy I Ml . Uie

RTOOps were ! 1

tion and each workinr eeparately,
except at Joint concerts.

In the year 1227, the second
group of men and boys waa organ- -

Ised." This gTeup numoerea a t.
with the two old fronps. madel a

" - - r - a - e
inembershlp of over lev men, ooys
women and girls doing nann wow
under the direction of Doetor.de

.... A. ,,
Two yearsago, iizb, me

Stayton
BTAYTON. March 22. lee

Ttrovn student at TJ. of O. la
here during spring vacation Tlslt--
in his mother. Mrs. manna. . a 1 IVBrown, and sister, miss swa.

j.mes Have, has been moved
ti stsTtan hosnltal to the

home of his half-sUte- r, Miss Ella
Williams. Ur. TTsves had por--
tlon of each food ampuUted. but
It ls'thoutbl he will ne aoie "
walk in time.

ue. ani Mrs. J. W. Mayo very
niMaantly entertained all tne
teachers and their wives or bus-ban- da

on " Thursday evenlngTat
thir home. Mr, Maye ta mesa--
her- - of the school board. -

Joe Fisher, local merenanc. wne
was threatened with appendleltia,
U Mttlnr alone nieelr and It la
thought , an 'operation will nof , be
necessary.." r

Miss Estella Hantey and aer
Mdvadr trenrthv

beeker house te reems'e.beve the
Deidrtch store.. - :t

nsts are' permitted toH
practice thisi profession -

wnini
IS CALLED BEYOND

MONMOUTH, Mareh 21 Mrs.
Sarah Jane Evans, 72, died Wed-
nesday night at the family home
south of Monmouth after an Ill-
ness of several years. She was
born'May-lO- . 1857. In Wales,
coming to 'America more than 40
years ago. She; Jived at Portland
and at Woodburn,hd 20 years
since came to Monmouth ' tr - r

Surviving are her husband, E.
T. Evans, and two sons.'-E-

. 8. Et"
ans, Portland; and Everett Ev-
ans, Monmouth; three daughters,
Mrs. Walter, Smith,' , Brownsville;
Mrs. Romney Robinson, Dallas ;
and MrrT W. C. Williams,' Lewis-yill-e;

also C grandchildren. - ,
She was a member of the Ev-

angelical church, Monmouth,
where services will be held at one
o'clock Saturday afternoon tat
charge ef Keeney Funeral home,

' Independence, and with Rev. L.
HvWSlard officiating. Burial
will be In Belle Passe eemetery at" "Woodbanu' .

:' ' '

Legion Posts
HoldJointMeet

Monmouth
- i MONMOUTH, March 22 Mon,
saouth Post No. IS o( the Ameri-
can Legion were hosts .Thursday
night to the Independence post
members in the . new Legion hall
here. .... '

. 5
V A program, - sponsored by the
ladles of the Monmouth auxiliary
Included vocal numbers by the
wten'a quartet: and sextet of the
Oregon Normal school; and a talkr
on archery by Revt L. L. Daily,

' Instructor In archery at the nor
mal. ' I Refreshments were served
aid
A

an interesting evening en--,
)oyeo. ,, ..t

JScotts Mills 1

--o
MILLS. March 2t.

lir. and (Mrs. Dave Delano and
daughter Jeft, tor, Pottllnd. Mon-
day, where Mr. Delano has a eon--

- tract" fW . some carpenter worn.;
; 5 1 mt.' aad .MrsT A.,! BroSghes
i visited. Us Itdaurhter. Mrs. C E.

UurrlhlU and family tin Portland
- Sanday. . . r?T- -

A ; N. ; 8chmalts ''and "Reuben De-Jard- ln

were la. Salem Wednesday
"

H Miss Helen Amuno' S'left ..fer
Portland tne nrst ..c. ejc,

; where aha has aeeeri . an
Robert 8peaWe.fcMv.2h-- .

tar. of Salem. Is visiting C: trc'-h-es-r
and slsteiT lslCiC!

rmfly Magee arcpjc-dring- er.

v ,Urs. Addle
Smith aad-Mra.-F- red - CUwln at--
tandad the Rebekah CoaTeauon

. ..c ns, a BalsAenASAeesr 9 - 7

r Ttlrty-elr- ht chlldrti warp' d
amlned at the health ellnlo-Aer- e

Tuesday, Dr. Russell being the ex--
"amlalar physician.' ;

"
: .-

-- John Geren returned to Cenral-1- I
Monday where he to attending

: o: 8.. after spending the spring
- vacation with hla parents here.

- Miss Doris Hogg, a student at
Eslem Jiirh school Is in With

'"' the grippe the past week ai the
' home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. W.T. Hogg.-.-- : - : , , '. :

. mm. CalTla Phniprot Portland
. visited her parents, Mr. and Mnu

n wv Meyers the past ween.- -

r Mr.-an- d Mrs. George Haynea
were In Salem Thursday on busl- -

ess.-- -":

W. 'T. Hogg was Salem vis--
, "" 'ff nr Thursday, e

Mrs. James Cully - and Mrs.
tlebert Speaker were-shoppin-

g In

lem General hospital last satur-- 1 tnere wiu oe a propsm ana --

dnv - - I freshments will be the evening
they ; must meet high

standards;4
taking, specialized
training from, two to
four years .in a Stated

FRIENDLINESS: University ;or: a recbgr-- l
nized school of dptom-- ! .

Ietryjponlgraduation': i
! building, to to be -- E4ik mey must toen p

state examinabon be---u JL "Hnnt et.theHttnt-TtarQnh- n a number
.

el neoflle at
fore receiving a etateli ' Vllri-I- " vi an

111 1 I

Motor company, and Ted. Johnson
1.1 aa..wa aaa. - Wcndleton
and Weston In eaatera Oregon." r ucense to practice, op--;

tometry..A number oi memDero,oiv,i.Biyear. - -
;

i.iM .m iMUtf the M.-K- .I , ui.. T.nHU Weaner was In

.vrw.M.i.i.w HA. UV VIMJprofcttlonsh
v woo 'devote,

themves exclutivelr ta the, '' ';:.J.
-- .

'
--..1 i VmuImI ntiUim UK ltefAtSlB crtwu.. - r t, : I correction of eyes&ht. lb yon ; '

part et the' week; with, hto brother wcacer yrny tne ccnpstent, i: Tajim'-nTTiW.'T- auenuzlcallj trained cptesse-- '.
..a a r

They report that he is making
a rapid recovery ane expecm m

be able to come home aomeui
next week....

. McCoy, . A
lMef30Tf-Mar- di --2t Miss

I waifm wsiAr iii4trsiit
1 1W weekend --with her friend, Miss
Dorethy ,ton.. V

I tended Ue Amity high school an
1 mt vrUi nht.r The
j gjng waa exceptionally good thto

e.i. WATiinMdn Arenlnr . '
. vina Vntin rUvis. who has- -

been staying at tne name ex ner
Fta. retaniad.to

.- -- (-- nt..jt Wm rtv4
baa been with her; Arother ter
t ah
,; bt. ;o an. 1 ru

nans caller U' Portland Saturday,
o r--J r 9

IO.
oxj.w, mh a.

Derphrnn Orabenhoff ot StUe.
Waahlngtpn, are here ; TtoWn
wltStaelr parents, : Mr. and lira,
CWiAedLv-i- i. V- Mrs. Joe Rumsaa ef .Bryant,

I voneepuoii www "frL
1 weeny practice w m vuyw

; Mtorf Kathrm MarUteller has
I returned to Portland where, ahe
I to employed.
I I MaBASAAA-- A AA

I - liUiJSfxs lis.
i JEFFERSON. March Mf--

1 . ai .a a A.r sjw et Ats ci w nt T rem ntj ix

wot so jeaioosij guarcj tne s

sdesce cf cptomcSyl r'

nv.nh mA Kh frlonds snent ft I

ui,.iwrMM. , - with Mrar-I- s. I,.--.- . --- -
O. lTh.llasi5nsora
m... .1 - . I,-- ..-- V a. aMl
the last ttmeHhto eeeaew Wednes- 1

day Tenteg -
; MT. ana .Mrs. JFTana rww ne
enjoylag mawaaWl

5 Mra; ? Enerttto Arnold waa ere
from Urerton Taeaday. 5

-,t -- .tA.
5 .c jo.

of ChrancnurcT entekalnr
ed the young people of Ue Baptist
an4 Mettadlahwbeawttli
mawMmWmTiiiZf

iirnVJr Hunt IsTeeayalesclng

'-
-if a"

"- - ; : : ...

Ewlth large concrete piers.:
Mrs.-Falui-

le ColdweU. a sister
ef William Barker, died at her
home In Portland. Monday. -- -

- - .A. I

Rev. Centre of Ue Baptist
church will. preach In tho Parker
school house Sunday aiterneon.

. Tne - MasQueraoers xwve. w
other; one of their danees la Ue
CplSarmrday. .iv ta

I . Tt
eii-i--- A " whe haaZtnrSttSJSSJSa- -

March with him for a abort visit.

:1Li DJ1 CrJEITS ;

AUTO GAS-SAV- ER

"
Walter Crltealowfcdil " O

Street, Wheaton, lit, has patent--

ad a vapor Moistnra : uaa- - saver
and Carbon Eliminator xor au

I , HtV TOMLB Tenors Baon 4 on: oMTorda M; atter
imaaes w ts --'"Xli,L iff. Crttehlow wants
land SUte Agencies everywhere to

I .HllLHt- - - w Uliu ...tuua j- .

1 l:-f-- - , " v I';- -

t - - - ! .F frw - a v . - v
1 'at, in s II n mm mr - --.1 v . ... .. . ;. - i

I . 1 Trf t U' Bfl It.' P- - VS. ,. -- m: "..'jr. I II I

y f rPlayed ajatnta highway censtru-c-

ttaa -- .v
Albert Matanar fa lama front

I vacation.-h- e bavins; naa tne inoex
uniir o& nm w
ared from his hand when he
ddantally caught It 4 the aaw
while tailing tlmber.rrx

- Georg- e- aad - Grover Stephens
and Albert Mltxner made a trip

Penuiu ana

GO TO : LOKGTXSV,
. nnnn m : U..A.V - Un

GTorfo iwen. Anrom, and Miss
Peggy ;Woodeoeit of Portland,j... .: ,a. T.-.Mt- A. - nwuii
the weekend with Mrs. Ehlen'a

nAM .'V'1uin. arv nm1.". .n : t.. .i.- 1 a.

Bleely from her Teeest major 1 Boutt Dakota, haa been jwuag at. to the Sandy rtrer Monday aad re-erat- ion

and her daughter. Mrs. UeByroWelto a Ustwee
j. Tat h returned to her heme! The choir1 ef the Immaculate 1 gmelt. They report the email flan 5 4m' wmsw-- : v"'--

Oat Oetngn ITsTI TeCay

addressed
Envelope

- The Eye Eight Service Ca-
tena i Salem, care ef The Cre-C-oa

gtsteirmsn, EUlca, Crca.
grease sena use, erioout eost

er etUjstJcn cn rry fxrt, ttjt the new Iooklet iLaicrlLL --

Elit Conservatloau :

Kaaa

Ctty

AAress !

.here. - f iT - ji '

ikeF, NeltUnf haa gone torLrl dIS.
t use tntles In his ear. and

encountered all kinds of weather
1 ... " i"V
Wsrr. Jones famished Piano

and vocaf ;b for the Uoa.

ey ar " w ",.- .j

ijiiverion uscj - - ,


